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Reagan's Pills to regulate the I'kof. Kkrk. A Bci tie correspondentLOCAL. JSTWa have been looking for a
supply of paper daily for two weeks,
but its failure co reach us compels
us to only issue a half sheet tbu

Fkom Hendehsontille. --Times are
getting much better. Money is getting
easier iu anticipation of the early com-

pletion of the railroad.
A company of gentlemen beaded by a

chief from Missouri are shortly to
visit the county to ascertain if a joint
stock Otter Company would be a feasi-

ble project. The plan is to buy the
f

of the Raleigh Okm cer says :

"I'rof Kerr, our State Geologist, Is

in B Hie, and has been here several
days. In a day or two he will visit
Washington, Martin and Halifax conn
ties. He U deeply interested iu all that
concerns farming and fishing. He has
found smiie man I'd" our people, and all
our plain farmers are glad to find so
learned a uiai! ready and willing to give
them information and advice. He is
indeed an bono to the olhYe lei fills
Our people cluster around him, Mid he
imparts much useful information in a
plain ipiiel unpretending manner. It
is very evident (hat be is a man of ex-

traordinary learning and usefulness in
Noith Carolina."

Oh ! w ouldn't the people of our Wes-

tern section just love to 'cluster about
bim and see wisdom fall t'ro n bis lips?

Can't be soread some of his vast leani-

ng over this territory? Though it be
ever so plainly and unpretendingly
done, our people would just like for Prof
K. to spread himself alittle. He will

soon become fossilized, and then be lost
to us.. Can't be spend next summer
west of the Ridge.

Married. In Morganton, the 17th,
Mr. Joseph Dale and Mtes Dulsuany
Mosteller.

kame place, 9th inst, Mr. J. A. Farr
to Miss S. A. Wilson.

Same place, 20th inst., Mr. J. H
Cooper and Miss Emma Wilson.

Mr. James Eply and Miss Eliza Queen
were married at the residence of the
bride's father last week, in Burke.

Mrs- - Catharine Hines died at her
home inlinrke on the 21st, of consump-
tion, aged 40.

Julius Erwin, colored, was found dead
in the woods, near bis home, on the
plantation of Mrs. J. C. McDowell, iu
Burke, en the 24th inst. The evidence
brought out before the Jury of inquest
made it appear that he died from the
effects of lying out all night in the
weather while drunk.

Utilize the Cfimk. Crime and
criminals are on the increase in tlie
country. To punish these . inade
quately as is often done. Involves ex-

penses, and the ordinary way of making
it all expense to the people and no In-

come is getting burdensome. We invite
t te attention of county authorities to
the following law passed by the last Leg-

islature. All parties sentenced to jail
in any county, should be worked on
county roads. A regular system of
work could be arranged, so that during
the whole year, when parties are in con
fiiicmeut, the roads could be kept in tol.
erable, if not good repair. Here is the
law :

That the commissioners of the several
counties of this State,within their res-
pective jurisdictions, or such other coun-
ty authorities therein as may be estab-
lished by law, and also the Mayor and
luteiidaiit of the several cities and towns
of the State, shall have power to provide,
nidcr such rules as they may deem best,

fjr the employment i n.he public stieeb,
public highways, public woiks. or other
labor for individuals or corporations of
all persons imprisoned in the county
Jails of their respective counties, cities
and towns, upon conviction of any
crime, or misdemeanor, or who may be
committed to Jail for failure to enter in-

to bond for keeping the peace or lor
good behavior, and who fails to pay all
the costs which he is adjudged to pay
or to give good and sutiicient security
therefor; 'fovided, lwwtver, That such
prisoner or convict shall not be detained
beyond the time fixed by the judgment
of the Court; Provided further. That the
amount realized from hiring out of such
persons shall be credited to them for the
tine and bill of costs in all cases of con-

viction.
Sec. 2. But said convicts, and persons

so imprisoned shall, at all times, be un-

der the supervision and control, as to
their government and discipline, of the
Shciiti or his deputy of the county iu
which be was m convicted and impris
oiied, and the Shetilf or hisdeputj, shall
lie uVemeu a Slate oltic-- r lor the p.u-pose- of

this Act.
See-4- . I'liatauy prisoner who shall

be removed from the prison ot their res-

pective couuticciUe.. ami towns, miner
lite provisions ol tins Act. nl eliall es-

cape from the person or company Hav-

ing him in custom, sl.aii i,c guilty of a
iiiisueiueaii'H', aii'l Ujio.-- i vo.ivictioii
liiLieot snail be iifiti',.-ue- d at hanl la-i-

lor not more 4io.i liuriy days, or
lined not more liiii.i 0 i.i l.diars.

See. i. i mis Act. ;'f in lotee from
and after ralitic.iiio... luatiticd tlie 0th
day of Mareii, A. l'., itjl

It is a sad siht to see an intoxicated
person on (he -- in ct. How much in re
to it it lo see. a dull and sickly ljby ivu-der- ed

so by the use ot'ilaugeioiu-tipiaUs- ?

Dr. Bull e liaby Miruo contitiit noih-in- g

injurious and w.iy to tiie
most deiicaie Baby, l'nce 2$ ents.

liver and the entire system, at Pleasant,
All.-ii- , Millisit Co's. 23 pills in a box,1
ami onl v .5 cents a box. Be sure to
;et a box and keep them c" baud.

The Auditok'8 Heimut. IVe thank
Hon 8. L Love, State Auditor, for a
copy ot bis report for 1877. It is the
most valuable work we have ever seen
from that depaitment. We shall take
occasion to draw upon it frequently.

Judgment against Sheriffs.
The State Treasurer will move forjitdg- -

meiit on the Jd ot rebruary against all
Sheriffs who fail on or before that day
to settle in full the taxes due by tueir
counties to the Stai e. Rakujh Reyixter.

Maj. W. W. Fleming, of Charlotte,
is a thorough, go-ahe- ad North Carolin-
ian, lie gives bis special attention to the.
mineral interests of onr State, and al-

ready has accomplished much good. He
is now actively engaged in developing
tlie mines in the Meekl-'i- h'i ''strict.

The Yakjioko noes.. ut. Black --

nail, the best landlord in the South, has
reduced rates of board to t2.00,
and $1.00. according to room, per day.
Always stop at the Yarboro Mouse when
visiting Kaleigb.

Goo D FOK COSSCMPTION By those
who li'ive tried it we lean that one gal- -

Ion pure copper distilled North Caioli
na corn whiskey, and one pound pure
white rock candy. We expect the
'trade1 iu these articles will greatly in-

crease. We are sorry to see so many
'consumptives' now adays.

Painful Accident. We regret to
learn that Mr. S. S. Tennent cut him-
self quite badly, while clearing tobacco
land last Wednesday. He was felling
a hollow tree which fell unexpectedly
and in jumpiing out of its way the axe
struck his leg, cutting to tlie bone he
is doing well however, and will be out
iu a week or two.

Quarterly Meeting -- Second
Round. Dr. Kennedy, Presiding El-

der of this (Asheville) district, announ-
ces the following as his second round of
appointments.. , Our Methodist friends
wiil govern themselves accordingly.
Heiidci gonville ct., at Hendersonvflle, Feb.
Brevaid ct. ar, doiiiion g cnapel, " 10-- 1 1
Rurnsvillect, hi rvaiu ureeK, 23-2- 4

Aahcvil'e Station, Mcb. 2 3
Bakern ille ct., at Mt. Vernon,
Catawba ct., at Conco:d, 16-1-7

Weaverville ct., at Betbesda, 23-2-4

Another Lost Opportunity.
Our bachelor lawyers are objects of our
Sieeial consideration. When Miss Ta-b- j

the Anne llolton broke the Ice at the
January term of our Supreme Court,
and had herself made a lull Hedged and
feathered lawyer, we thought it a good
chance for a practical and biisbiess-lik- e

Co;;arinership But alas! She has
packed her reticule and Saratoga for
Kana. where she will pract ice most
ly in raising a clever family of male law
yers, we hope.

Case op Mistaken Identity. Onr
SherilT received a telegram from J. N
Morgan, of Old Fort, on Fiiday last, sla-
ting that a mule had been sto'.eu from
him the night before, giving a discrip-tio- u

of it and asking the Siierilf to be
on the lookout for such an animal. In
consequence of this notification Mr.
Rich, D. S., kept his eyes open and
caught a gentleman of color ruling leis
iirely through our streets last Saturday
morning on just such a mule as the one
described. On a close examination,
however, the mule proved to be an old
acquaintance of tlie Sb r 11'. He

and went his way, much to the
relief of the rider and the dUappoint-meut- of

the crowd gathering to 'see the
fun.'

Important Lavd Sali. Mr. James
Allen. Commissioner, advertise for sale
on the 4th day of March ensuing the lands
belonging to the estate of Henry Roland,
deceased, situated in Yancey county.
This Roland farm is said to be one of the
most valnab'e in Western North Caroli-
na, and this sale affords a splended op-

portunity for parties who wish to go into
the stock-raisi- ng business. Yancey oi.u
ty is equal to any in the world for stock
raising and fruit culture, and as soon as
those branches of industry are a lit'le
more developed wiil rank among the
most prosperous. Read tne advertise-
ment.

Free to Every Reader of thisPaper. In order to introduce the Dia-
mond Spring Wheat in this section. I

will send a small package of sample
grains, with special terms to agents,
and my seed catalogue for 1878, free of
charge to every reader of this paper on
receipt of a three cent stamp to pay ps--
tag j. The Diamond Wheat is the lar--

j gest iu the world. It grows and ma-- i
tores iu any climate in the United
States. The grains average nearly one- -'

half inch in length- - One grain produ-
ces from ? to 3o stalks, with heads aver,
aging from 7 to 9 inches, and each bead

; t in tcontaining aooui. m gi.u:is.
. Address W. S. TIPTON", Seedman,

Cleveland, Teuuessce.

ot 4iiiv;il iind lr-l- u

rlu ' of Sluil.
ARRIVALS.

om Ilenry'R daily except Mon'vs at 4 p m.
" Wa. in 8,- iuks ili. tin. ilo. m y j. in.
" Wuvii.'Mviiltt ilo. do. do. at 7 p. ui." liuin.,'i fii;il do. Sundays at 4 p. m.
" 8. C, do. do. ilo. at 1 p. in.
' Iturnsviile Tuesdays and Fridays at 6 p. in.

'Hivviii-- Mond iva and Fridays at s a. in.
" Liecester ALumlays and Thursdays at 12 in.

DKPAKTJKKS.

onry's, 11 a m., daily, except Saturdays
xr a Sp. iujfs, 7 a. in., daily except Sundays.

S. 1 ' "C, p. in.,
'.lyn-isvi- ll S a. in., " "
iifierfii.il. 6 a. in.. " "
lrnsville, 6 a. in. Wednesdays and Saturdays.
:eva.d. I p. m Monday and Thursdays,
enester, " " '
AH mails close finally one half hour before
uediiie lime for departure.

J A. FAGO, P. M.
Fcurua.y lat 1678.

fisri'iirtics wanting lob work, ol anv
haracter or discrintion or nfauv si vie
jnd price, should rcincmhcf that the
iu.en otiice lit thoroughly prepared
il.Mhc same at the shortest possible

otice. Blanks of.VI kinds a siteehilrv' j
Notice.-Perso- ns having relatives or

lends who have emigrated from the
granstnontane counties to the West or
Isewhere, will confer a favor by wild
ig in the names and postofnee address
fall such, as we wish to send them cop
's oi our paper. tf

General Martin left last week for
iVashiiigtou.

Elder J. IC Connally preached at Sa--
;ui one night last week.

New goods just arrived at Cannichael
iu co s.

tor some days past the distant
liotiutaius have been white with snow,
"men anas mucn to the natural beaut v

lit our scenery.
Mrs. Bunnell, of Bergen, N. J.,

lied at the Sanitarium, iu this place.
I'l..... .1... I I ..If - .. . ,

iiu!su;ijf litst, oi congestion oi tlie
kings.

The roads are still very muddy, owing
the hard rain last Saturdav night.

ut what else can we expect? Clay and
ate? always um make mud.

f B. E. Bushnell, Minneapolis Minn.,
Kid. W. Reese, Washington, D.C. (iiid
BlIO. McDonald. I'llihnlnlnlii-- i

ered at the Eagle.
Our P. M. gives notice that the post- -,

dike will only be open on Sunday from
1) to lu-3-0 a. in., and from 4 to t n. m.
All parties will govern themselves ac- -
ordingly.
It takes 350 000 a year to run an ordi- -

liary size family in the codfish aristocrat
s'.: circles of New York ' For nlain in it
mates 30t0 000,050. We beat the New

x ora toUhsli' to death in 'figsrers.' .mv--
Ibow.

The Maon Advance comes to us deci
dedly improved. We are pleased to see

t. Stir up, Uro. Atkin, give evervtbinir
lot loc.il interest in your whole section
iou have a spleudid people and country
and the Atlvuitce hould keep them all
blazoned to the world.

Hop at the Eagle last Thursday night.
Our Reporter dropped in to take part,
and found but few couples on the floor!
why is this.' Ans. Because maiiv of
ur girls have married and gone awav.

laud others have been "prohibited."
I ills uoesn t remind us of our vouii"- -

Says when the floor was always crowded.
The New York correspondence of the

Ilvileigh Observer says: That the late
"Edwin W. Fulbr's strikingly beautiful

iweui, "The Angel in the Cloud," has
been out of print for some time. The
applications for it chiefly from other
States that North Carolina) are so fre-
quent as to induce his Executors to or--

' aer auot'ier edition the fourth which
will be published for the benefit of his
family, whom he left uufortunately, in
rather straitened circumstances. It will
be ready iu a weeK or two.

Db. Ware- - This gbiitleniaii has ren-
ted Oapt. Cock's office, and wi!I locate
iu Ashcvillc permanently for the prac-
tice of his profession dentistry, in ail
its braiie.ies. The Doctor married a
lister of the lata lamented Plato Dur-iia- ni,

who bad hosts of friends in this
i section. We welcome him as a citizen,

nd trust lie will have all success.

Messrs C. W. Thoknb, & Co., Whole-nal- e

Hat and Notion House, Richmond,
. again present their claims to the rea-le- r

of the Citizen. This is one of the
lie 'lomesiii the Union, or it could not
stiinu the pressure of the times. Doing
business on strictly business principles,
and always justly with their
nurchasers, thev have built im an im- -

fiue.jse, a wife, and we suspect a very
Sirofitable business. Our readers can
Ho no better than with C W. Thome'
if. Co.

Stop that terrible cough, and thus
avoid a consumptive's grave, bv taking

I Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Oiscoverv.
iA a cough remedy it is unsurpas4.
bold by druggists.

week.

Sheep Statistics in'N. ( The
Auditor's report shows the total num-

ber of sheep of the State to be 395,803,.
of which number li3 counties, ifcross the
fentre of the State, including GranvilH- -

and Surrey on the Virginia border, and
Richmond and Mecklenburg on the
South Carolina line, contain 192,833,
largely more than all the obhev c 'unities. ,

Buncombe nud Ashe are the ouly large
sheep producing counties outside of the
above named district, and they are res-
pectively Xo. 4 and 5, the three largest
sheep growing counties 1 e ng in the
central portion of the State. There should
be a half million of sheep west of the
Blue Kidge alone, and would be very
many more if it were not for dogs. Will
Col. Polk tell us the result of his inves-
tigation of dog statistics? It will doubt-
less be an interesting item for our peo- - '

pie to consider. We wish then to..see "

what an immense non-prv- di ciug, food-consum-

nuisance they are keeping
up. Man v of our be.--t tarmers have told .

us ia the past year that they have had
to give up their sheep altogether, on ac-
count of ilogs.

Bankrupt Notice. His Honor,
Judge Dick has just issued the follow-

ing important notice:
Upon application, it is hereby Or-

dered that Assignees in Bankruptcy 1m

this District who have not made reports
of the estates in their bauds as required
by law, do, or. or before the first Mon-
day in March next, report to the respec-
tive Registers in Bankruptcy having
charge of the cases, the property, real
and personal, received in each caw;;
the disposition of the same; the amount
of money or evidence of debt or secu-
rity received for the same; how the pro-
ceeds of bankrupt's estates have been
disposed of, whether paid out, deposi-
ted in bank, or held by the Assignee;:
and if paid out, to whom and under
what order.

It is further ordered that each Regis-
ter of this Court, on or before the 1Mb
day of March next, report to this Court
the names of of the Assignees in this
District who have tailed to report ip t'the first Monday of March, 1878.

'A stitch in time saves nine.' Disease
iu various forms is superinduced by the
existence of worms in children and
adults. Shriner's Indian Veimifugf
will destroy and expel them, thus re-

moving the cause, saving both life smd
money.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

AS. P. CHAMBERLAINJ
WITH

CV W. TIIOICX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers ia

MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS.
Also, full line of

Ladies' Ilutt and Millinery.
Special attentiou paid to orders

Hats sent by the case or Jozn. ja31-3-

T ICE.
rrMIAT br virtue of a decree of the
JL Probate Court of Yancey county,. ! '

will offer for sale to the highest biddc,
On Monduy, Jlu of .Tlurcli, 18?t,
At the Courthouse door in Burnsville. K.
C, all the lokiidM of Henry Roland,
dee'd., on the following terms : Tn Prr.
clisier will be required to pay i5 yer .

cent, on day of sale on the bid, and exe-
cute note with approved security due H'
months from date, with interest from date.''
for tne balance. Title will be retained
until purchase money is paid.

These Lands will be sold in two lot- -

First lot will contain 1GU or 170 acres, it
being the Henry Uoland home tract, situ- - '

ate tie ee miles from Burnsville, on th
Burnsville and Asheville road at the ford
of Caney Hirer. This is one of the most
desirable sarins in the conn ry. On it is

fiue orchard, fair dwclliug and out-
buildings ; about 100 acrecin cultivation.
35 or 30 acres of river bottom, and 30 ot
40 acres of what is called bench lard ok
second bottom, of the very best quality,
i here is a fine meadow lot on the prenti
tes of about 10 acres.

The second lot contains !25 or !.!
acres known a the Henry Roland mu-i- n

farm, situated 3 miles from Buruit-Till- e

ai.d joins the home tract. On thin
lot 60 or 70 acres are cleared, and is very
rich, and is suitable fot grain or grass.

These lunr's are sold for partition
srnonf the I ei of Henry Uoland, Goo.l
title gui ai teed. The purchaser will get
rnts an'l proli for rear 1878, and pos-
session Jit'iuaty I t,

For 1 " -- I her particulars, enqairc of
Oapt. J. U Gudfer Buratville. N. 0, or
tin- - limit rs'giied en the premises, whett
lull plats U the land will be on exhibition
till dy of nle.

JAMKS ALLEM. Comali sinner.
January Stub, 1878. ja .U-t- d

riglitof trapping on both sides of Mud
Creek from Htiideisonville to where the
creek empties in the French Broad. It
is thought by old trappers that if a cap-
ital of $10,000 can be raised enough ot-

ters and must-rnt- s can betaken in 12
months to pay a handsome dividend.

'Spunge' and 'Anonymous' writ, lit
and hit, but are now reconciled. It is
a good and pleasant thing for brethren
to dwell together in unity.

W. M, Davics, Esq., has left ns. to lo-

cate in Waynefville, where he will open
a schojl. M ill is a good fellow, and we
wish him all success.

Privileged Students. The last
Hiilsboro Recorder contains the follow-

ing paragraph :

Under the Act of Assembly, the
University is authorized to receive and
educate one student from each county
free of all charge for tuition, servant
hire, and perhaps some other minor
charges. Only IS counties in the State
have availed themselves of the privilege
Why not all? And why cannot all the
counties adopt a suggestion we made
some time since to provide for the board
of one student from each county at the
county charge, selection to be made by
eompeftive examination Shall we
pause for a reply, and how long?

The suggestion of the iiecorder is a
most opportune one. W hy cannot Bun-

combe, indeed every county, keep one
student at the University all the time?
It will only cost his board, as the Uni
versity provides all other expenses.
Can't our county authorities take steps
at once to secure to some poor but prom-
ising boy a good education?

A Name. Dr. Kennedy's suggestion
of a name for the new Conference
attracts attention as all gofid sugges
tiuis gem rally do. The Charlotte Ob'
server thinks it should be called "Char-
lotte" by all means, but that city is on
the outskirts, and besides, we are not so
certain that it will be so much larger
than Asheville in a few years. Our
neighbor 'over the way,' the Morganton
Blade, says :

'"It is sometimes said there is noth-
ing in a name, but this looks like there
are those who think differently. The
Citizex thinks a "significant name
which readily identifies the territory
embraced in it,'' would be Asheville !

We dare not suggest the name of Mor-

ganton, for obvious reasons Therefore
we look to see the geographical center
and conclude, if for a town, call it "Ma
rion." If for a river, ' atawba," which
is the largest iu the bounds. If for a
mountain, "Blue Ridge." for similar
reasons. We would avoid a name which
might seem too local.

The Recent Hoiirible Murder in
Buhke. - The Blade says :

' Hoke C Set ivst. aged about 22 years,
a citizen of Union county, was arrested
at bis 'at her's house near Monroe, last
Thursday and lodged in the jail in this
p ace, charged with the murder of the
woman and child whose remains
were found near Hickory as related in
last week's issue. He had a bearing be-

fore Esou'ues Aiken and Wilson at Icard
last Thursday and was committed for
trial at our Superior Court to be held
the 2d Monday of March next. We re-

frain from gi.ing the evidence against
him, as we do not desire to create a
prt judiee against a man whose life is at
stake. It is charged Ihat he left home
last March with a Mrs. Stevenson, (a
widow) and her litt'e girl, traveling
through the country in a buggy, and at
Newton was married to the woman,
and that be left them in the grave above
alluded to, and returned to bis home in
Union. God grant that be may be able
to produce the woman, bis slep-daugh-t- er,

and his own child, (for we learn
that lie would be a father if his wife
were vet living) and thereby prove him-

self innocent of a crime too horrible to
contemplate."

Soap and Cheese. Our Brother

Amnions of tlie Bapt'wt Gleaner, is fond

of cheese. One dav last week be went
one of our stores and proceeded to

cut a 'bit of a piece.' of, as he thought,
cheese; and was just about to send it to
the place where all good cheeses go,
when a friend suggested it was soap. It
was some of McUiuiM-y's- . and was bard
and pu tt v, just, like nice cheese W

don't know whether Bio. A. wanted
thus to 'clean his ,' like Bro-Ev- e

of the Viouetr, or not. At all events
McGhnsev's soap is good for many
things, yet, be has failed to put it down
on Ids circular as a good substitute for
cheese.

Is your life woilh 2 cents? If it is
.i,. not ucudect a cough or cold. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at once and be

cu.cd by Unit never failing remedy.


